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HARD TRAININGENDS
With the fight 'only, three days

away, both: boxers, put in . their,
hardest work

'
yesterday, and

whatever they .do ;' from;this time
on.:will:jbe.'only. _with: a-*yievv \u25a0-to
retaining the "condition they; have
built-up 'during, .their - outings in
the :mountains: and -in the "pol-;
ishing off|";J.\vork::they done
in1 the gymnasiuiii. • They have
worked on]different \systems, .NeJ-
sonA seeking merely to get .into
the most -rugged health, feeling
sure o^f -his ability 'as a fighter, j

.while Britt-has -practiced all;the
arts; of ltliel"bojser,V"with ..a view,
to .offsetting* Nelson's wonderful
natural ability.*. .-.'.''.: 4 .;.;.
\ Britt Vgives -the •.impression i

'

of
stripping; big7at'ihe ;present :time,
his,musclesvbeing .all sharply de-
fined/ - -He' is~ hitting hard and
with marked precision. , In.- this
respect; it is'"easy to:pick out his
sparring partners from-the>spec-
tators' in his 'training "quarters \u25a0 as
they all<• have -the

-
trade ;mark of

their calling >imprinted -on tlieir
couritenances^ v

,:!•.''\u25a0> %~f^::"\u25a0- '/
'
; ;

\u25a0The ;^ Califorhian^, had ,on -the

1 Whatever weakness the :stress
of competition in the ring,may dc-.
velop, there seemed no weak spot
yesterday, and \u25a0 if - his -,nervous
force: is equal to \u25a0'his '\u25a0 muscular
strength he should be.able to,step
the full;20 rounds at a'fast^pace.
Britt is in deadly.earnest^over his
meeting- with the . Dane" and .this
time'he expects.^to^Snix^ brains
with1rhuscle ,irifan ;;'af f'dnTp titofref.
trieye the laurels-he lost Hvhen
they, met two years ago at Colma.
Britt has -a serious look on his
face these days, .but his \u25a0intimates
say he "is going about his allotted
training .tasks with \u25a0 a song and a
jest on his lips. :\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0

R.A.Smyth
,;:v;;By:'Ri;A.^myth/':-;;

Itis well for.-the peace of mind;'

of the ''greatarmy-of men -who in-
tend to have/ wagers'oh; Battling
Nelson

-
in,rhis -fight'witli " Jimmy.

rßritt in the. Audijtormm rink on i
Wednesday^night" that :they, "did|
not see Britt's last; stiff..workout,
yesterday in^his training quarters
atjY.Shannon's

- villa, ;:near r San
Rafael. It is necessary to think
hard ;of;v the Dane's -wonderful
achievements in the ring- since
January, 1904, '

which :period
marks the'beginning of thieeraof
his important battles, to offset
the -impression gained while
watching Britt at work.-!:

Tliemenhavc decided to weigh
inVat -Harry billiard par-
lor, O'Farrell street : near Fill-
more.: This detail will take; place
at)6 o'clock on

- the afternoon of
the fight: ,;Eacli.man is to -.weigh
in stripped at 133 pounds. Britt
weighed JI34J/2 pounds after his
work yesterday and -.will come in
at the; required weight without
any difficulty.-- The same is true

oi Nelson, 1-who :•never. ,has ; any
trouble :in the matter of .weight:
These .boys are not /like Young
Corbett, who leaves, the weight
until the last. and, then has a hard
time> getting rid-of! the extra
pounds. v-:

minister.'-v" ;

TO •;WEIGH IN AT LEAP'S

making; a' wonderful shewing in

the. ear ly^stages and then faciing
away under the steady punish-
ment which Nelson is sure to hd-

/Down at Colma Nelson is
pleasing; his admirers with his
condition.V. He is essentially the
fighter; and, in 20 rounds has
ample time to -bring into play his
wonderful attack, before which
so many men skilled in the arts

of the boxer have : fallen. Nel-
son's friends . look for a repetition
of the n Colma 1fight, with Brit-t

'
Britfis as fit as the hands of

man can make him, and if he
fails thistime it willbe through a
lack of vitality, which no amount
of training can restore to an ath-
lete who has passed;- his prime.
Britt has' said that ifhe could not

beat' Nelson this time he never
could, do so., and lie is going to
bring all"his' powers to bear on
this contest in the hope that he
caii;bring home %the victory.

IN GOOD CONDITION

Nelson. . •
Britt.

5 ft.7Vi in. . Roach '5 ft 5 in. '.
sft. 7>J in. -Height 5 ft. 6 in.
133 pounds Weight 133 pounds

14«* inches • NeckV MVa inches
30 inches J

*
Chest >39'/i inches ,

29 inches •' : Waist 30 inches '

12»i inches Biceps 13 inches-
-11H'inches Forearm '||10 inches
;.7!4 '\u25a0 inches

"

Wrist 6V4 inches
"

;20^4 finches .
'

Thigh "20 inches
H'/i inches Calf

'
13 inches-

B^4 inches •
.-

' Ankle : 7Vi*inches,'.

than' he has been in the habit of
doing in the past. He has done:a
lot of boxing in trainingthis time,
as he felt he needed to true-up
his eyes:to:develop accurate hit-
ting after his absence from actual
competition .for.so many months.

UPPER PICTUKK—mV" KKELINO. *J.ON:THE LEFT>. AND JIi)MY
'
BUITT IN .«.

.BOUT WITH'THE»KOIIJ".VI.N-THE' CEN-
TER NELSON IS SHOWN IN ONE OF. HIS: NOVEL

-
UVMNASIUM STUNTS. -"-;

gloves '-.with but one of them;yes-
terday, Jim Bradley, being; the
victimcoffered; up ;fdr, the" edifica-
tion, ofttlie jbig crowd. .^Bradley
was doing nicely until a left /hook
to;the head" and then aTight cross
made him long • for-^ra Jess •;.stren-
uous life, f

;He would ~have fallen
headforemost^to the" floor of 'the
improvised, ring: had not Britt
stepped in >\u25a0 close and supported
liiinuritil his'head cleared. •

WELCOMES^GONG
: They,-'"Cvent three rounds in all,

and Britt.must ;have thought ;he
had 'his told opponent. Nelson; in
front of him,Vasjhe did nbt^spare
Bradley. He showed him no
niercy;and the sparring: partner
was . glad when the end .of the
third; round .meant- his_. release
from further. duty with the gloves:

.-\u25a0\u25a0 "Tiv'v Kreling was more fortu-
nate. He |s. provided: with a.Ing
glove, - such \u25a0as boxing, teachers
wear, and he used it to good ad-
vantage in a combination boxing,
and iwrestlingjbout. .. Britt struck
at this.> with^all his power/; and
many; times the spectators looked
for,Kreling to go down. The two'
athletes ;work ;like- a clever vau-
deville,pair and never make ,a
false; move. Britfpracticed hit-
ting •with one^ anfii free .and also
wrestled; -in order to be ;prepared
forlsucli" tacticsriiirHlie;;ring:^if
necessary. Britt-s left:ripHor";the
body* still^eems'.a] favorite Blow
Ayitli^him.1

*
His"left 'h<j6k;for the

head -:-also" is in evidence aiid ap-
pears -to "be ellectivb.**.Britt;is
using his right in more

How the Lightweight Fighters
Compare Physically,

. 11 SAN?

>Tdrpe"y,yalyo"unglmanJin^thelemployiof
itliSl^X^^^^^^-^Senjcy^^^sikllled;
Jast^eVejiln^neai^SanfAnselmo^Tarjiey,
;was|abo li11to|board|an |ihcbjoinsitrain;
'*wlien ?he ssl ipped fami^fell|b*eneathg the
:car|IWheela.^ lTarp^el^wMja'iTesi(aent^

CRirSHEDiTOIDEATHIBYiTRAIN

'August s:Issue of Promotion
v-Committee's ;^Publication%

'Ms Work:of Merit

Jr^The fishlnsfiinterests of:the state from \
the ;istandpoint of:sportsman -'and sci-
entist.:" dealer,/ and -.diner, are exploited \

-in^the fAugustinumber of.the- monthly^ \u25a0

magazine",^''California,'* &. published C-
'by

thei,California"; 'Promotion '"-'committee/
:whichf-makes^the

*
plea-r'.that -\ too;little

attention ,is;paid^to .the -fisheries vand
fish-filleilfstreams: which'1constitute rone \u25a0

oC»' theVgreat "attractions fofJ the.' Golden
'

state.^:-ln"theiniass ;of ;illustrated .and
descriptive Jliterature spread' oyerl tho

*

worldjbyTstato-bbosters.if is;stated by
'

the" "publishers J;•of*;";California that
scarcely;"! aii'ylattention ,paidIto •

the
enorrnous^flnny^wealth ;in-the7state's

•Btrearnsjand.-;lakes.y ->. _\ '. * "-.
"

•JflTlielfact ;.isistated> that; the^worki of
the}government (ifiiestabllsblrrglnumer^, j

1ousS fisheries |at 1various advantageous »

*poirits|is fgiyen^little sor iio-attention,^ 1

jlmpoftantjjassitiisjto^keep] thel=^upply;<
(ofJtr'out> replenished ? after teach 7open *
rSeasoJiT;- bjfts^S'ielded^ tip *itsItribute: of
'the^'gameHo ilovers'of^the^sport.? "~-:

"
'•', *

:;Dr.; DavidIStarr^'Jordan 'contfibutea
'

4m-in^ere3tin^'.«rUcle^in^tl»9jrA\uruit 1

:.OAKI/A3STD,;July 2S.—Cap tainiAugust
.Westphal, 'who 'jjoined;' \the",Germania
schuetzen :clubirecently,)made] good \ to-^

;

dayi;when".£he 'ficaptured •fthejmonthly /;bulls'eye rshobt of.that organlzatlonriUn -"
!til?recently^ Westphal! was; a member, of
theiSan^Franciscofclub^',^;! 7 :_' :<

'y',
t ;\u25a0

T A newj'IbrganizatJon7' ithe f;Pacific Hu-
J

mane.;SOciety,?p"utilnu'in;\appeara-ii;..sht
!the ;range'|to(lay ,l:"and jconfined \u25a0 its ;ef-

forts ito
-
.the1pistols exclusively, w.1c-SviH

b3BiiVstoVuse|tiroTrifl^later>^^|R^AVil|
cox fsuggested 'fsixdniontha| a go]' thY«VailJ
A'isabillty|offfp>mIh's Jaf revqlvericlüb>
asIthe]membersXof |fhq5socle ty^vy t're[S.i^
lowinkilheir^weapons |to ibeconm jruaty?

?S Marie11verson?S George SSylve^itcWv H."
KleversahHand^yt;:C^ le yersaliV;prorn|s
nent ,shotgun performers,'] hVveT^ari^
nouncedSthelr4intciT-iibn|yf|abamlonins
th>Jshotff orJthejbTillet^andJ.willjhefseenj
hefeaftefTatlthe'jSrreU?Mound[rahges*&

.The' scores / in^ihe"- various competi-
tions:today;f6llow:" '•.-

'
".,;:'

\u25a0 Pacific *Humnnel reTolverjchily—C.fR.s.WUcox,-
president; t F."4W.lDelTenthal.'s secretary ;|M.'£Kd-wards.-, range rnutster.— V.^Sutherland i29,^ F;;W.

Pacific \u25a0•;;
v--~:HumaneW;v--~:Humane W; Society

Sends- Revolver Xorps;^ :
'. to the Range

MAGAZINE TELLS OF
STATE'S TROUT STREAMS

CAPTAIN WESTPHAL WINS
GERMANIA CLUB'S SHOOT

O.iWorihuth'O.Tir. A. Dellne 20.F.-C. BordcnaTe
13,\ F.. \V."iDelrenthai.11».!1>r.

'
A:VJ.*rMinaker 3C,V

F..F.iJllnaker?42,vll.'i Tboiapson. 31,'xK.
-Walsh :

20, 1". 15. Kiiae 3«.;1t.- Spears 32, W-K.^ Fitch 38.'
\Cj I;. Monroe

-
2.\ I'.N"P.' Morgan ;17. N:':T..'/Adalr

I-SI,"-V.'G,*vTuttle.? 4"{,.R. I>. Richards >_lU, C. T.
Browne SO.!S.- L.'Nichols -»4.J U.-.Thuretim 32,1K.

-
B. Rrov.ne< 27. 'M. j1).

-
Dwislns

'
3l»/iC1II.

-
Kogera

4S.*.'i:.~ Kr;Phillips'37;lO.tß. niarrlgan '38.T C.;C.J
S.tonaj.'JS.f J.-.H. Kelloy ,—.,

—.; :
&rSan'Francisc o: scliiit't^on-. verefii.";monthly-bullßv
ej-e slioot—1,. ißeinlel* L'sl>H7 .Huler

'
431; ;J. C.

Wal'er, - C.2f»,*.F."i<
-
Brand tn7sl;>' A:v.Uartelsnn 5,770,*.

(>/ 'Brcinrr * S2l.•*G:$Gunther,^ fi2~.SII..lutemHi
S.*>o.':- ,1> 1).'*\u25a0 llelse ">I.(KJO.V J.t de Wit;1.215, \-11.'
Zecherj 1;361 *;A.*Browning

'
1.4.-.0, T.1 I'ape

'
I.4<>-V

H.*Horalioldth.ols.'^Ar-WestpUßl.a,a3o, .Captain
Sfelllnpl.637,rJ.'sDleken <l,7S4,; George H. Bahrs
l,9r,B.*sF.'iHenscl:2,lStJ. :r . .--

'
>fjGermftnla3sehueixenv club,"- monthly, bullseye
shoot-^Auguiit 'xWestphal JrS'S.-iH.'J Zechcr,' 300, '\u25a0 J.1
n."?;Helse j4f)t."iß.TJouus >,7HUr H.TJ.''4Fraser '727,'
F.lßrandtr«6S, ;H.'^Hulwr,!»f.7.I?J.' Ac Wit .978. ?O:
i1Jnntl-T \u25a0I.l3o.lo.t ßremer.

'
1.141;;« C.;;M:>Hender-,

1Ben,V1,232, J.E.V Kline . i:4l7.Geonte; Bahrs"
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0t;'.>»<Csn:--Hti»jilncJl;.V>4Mfc; :8ende1;1,374.^..Vt; -."?>I(;oldenIGate 1,rifle'and ipistol|club,*;rlflfIscores,:

ibuttonsni.atcli-i.M.iW.?Housner.*2oo.*loo,:i <«.Vv \u25a0"
\u25a0\u25a0?"\u25a0 Pistol and revolvrr. scores— O.lL.T:Sbnw;^77,' 1.87,j

;.""\u25a0* Norddoutscher lscbupfrpn \u25a0' olub, £ monthly5 cj?<3nl
shoot— FtotJrhamp.lotisaip ;clr.!>s•not* represented.

-'Seronda cbaniplouslilpi'cIaJSH— J.^I>.T;Htlse.~Sj 222.*
2f)T.^?First trlar*^« Jccrge ? 11."^Halirsimi.-iSecond
cliiws—Not s reprrscntcd.

-
Tliird >;clnss^Not ;;rep:\u25a0rcr-n?^:,:-.Fo-'rtli olnss— J.^Dlekcn'.lW). ,- s s v.

'

il^Veterans'i of4;national "'Jcuard "\u25a0'»' -\California^
;niMitliijJif.uiedal r2 shooi^'antalit ;John vT.:tKlfIn,i

I45 out'ofia', possible,' so;(Cominb-sary . O.:Notlt- < 4.1,":
iSerjteantiFr G.**Povey;4l;*G."H.js"Utor 4O.tSer-
peaiit iOS*llriKtthlke \ "Jl>;tSergeant ;E.iT. Eagle
30; E.. W.:Lewis- 15. . ..-..\u25a0•: ;*;; ." -:

PORTLAND. July,. 28.—Pernolla,
Portland's new"twirler. who has been
hailed as a wizard, was 'defeated - to-
day 5 in

"
the Sunday, matinee. '4' to^ 0."

The.youngster met, his Waterloo in the
sixth canto, when the Angels tore off
a number of hits and galloped -around
the bases: until the. bell clanged four
times.. These were the v only jruns
made during the game. \u25a0 "~V-

But for this .bad lnnlngv. the
'
new

pitcher gave- a fine . exhibition." .Hedemonstrated, that with a little
'
ex-

perience he "wlil be .' able • to '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 pla^
Hkc a veteran. *?•
.Portland got, into the error -column

as usual at critical times. -.Los -,An-
•reles will remain -here another week.
The score: . :;

LOS ANGKLES. . >
-

. A8..B/ BH>PO. A.E.
Berntnl. c. f 5 0 2. * 3 o>.0
Oariinir. 1. t....::.....: ...a 1." 1\u25a0\u25a0" 1 0- 0Brißheir, 2b .;'...........4 1 2 1 (1

Smith. 3b .........?...:.A' 0 0 ':2 \u25a0'•\u25a0 ° -0
Dlllou, lb ..:............... 2 1 1 8 0 0
N"3Cle..r. f. 4 12 1 -0 ;0
Dolmss. B.s. .T.V. 4 0 1 '\u25a0 4 . 5 . 6
lloßjtn, <•. ......... ::....'. .2 0-0 «\u25a0' 0

'
0

Gray, p. .v....... ...4 0 '0 0.; 3 ) 0

Totals .'...'........ ....31 .4 • -. 827 . 11 . 0
rOETL-\.ND> .'

AB. R. BH.PO. A.E.
Lnvett. c.t.......... .4- .0 .0 2 1 xoxox 0
Mow." Zb V....V.4 -0 0-3 1" 0
ICaR.-y.M-b ...» ....3 0 1 4 2 1
IAtbort«*i. ,Ib* \u0084..4-0- 1 r 7~-. 0- 0
iMeCrcillr. r.,f :... 3 .(I 1 ,0 0 0B.TKsej-.i. f.

—
:....... .3 0 0 ,vy 0 ;o

!)r.ai!t::",'c. .;...4 0 1 6 '3^o;vtcr. *.«. '».... ...3i 0 1 •_»;- it 1
iiviiKills, if. \u0084 ;..•.;.a ..«)\u25a0 .0 ...0 .5 1

"Totals? r.\ .'.....\u25a0...'... 131-
"

O';is- 27 \u25a0••13 '^3
BUNS AND HITS' BY.INNINGS

"

LosAnjtelcs .... ..0 o'o 0
:
:0' '4 0 0 0-^-4

-'Hnsr-lilts J....... :1- 0 0'1. 0
'
4'l*1 \u25a0 0-^1

Portland ;0........ 0 0.0 0 0' 0 0 o^o o'.
'8aeciiiu.". ...... .1 o\ 0 ;o 1 110 I—o l

\ ';.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. SUMIIAKY. :"/.'. \u0084 .> Struck outi-By.Gray 5. byPernolla S.Base on
balls— Off Gray. 3, off Pernolla 4.\Two base hits—
Cs^ey,- Dillon,*Atherto».":i-Double ? play—-Delman
to: Dillon.' Sittifice' hltn—Carlisle,^ Brnshear.'jDlK
lc»a.- .*\u25a0•- Stolen 'V bases— Fay; Bernard.-- Hit* hrpitched balls—sujlth.v

'
Dillon/-;*Passed: ball—Don-

ahue.'V First baye' on errors—fLos'AnKales 2.:vVi*ild
pitch—PenxoH. \Left ion'\u25a0\u25a0 bases— Los YAngeles \9:
Portland -7. •Tlae—lbour 60 minute*,'Umoire—
X>mU*.i V

-
• . -

.-'

in the Sixth Period
Portland's New Twirier Loses Game

PERNOLLA HAS BAD SPELL

Manager of the Giants Stops
Bluecoat's Blow With

v His Countenance^
.\u25a0\u25a0

-' "
'\u25a0; \u25a0

;•\u25a0.-'.'':","?;.-\u25a0\u25a0 '*\u25a0 .%;\u25a0,

NATIONALLEAGUE ,
;\u25a0 CTub—

" " \u25a0'•',;.-\u25a0!'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: . \u25a0Won •Xost Pet.
Chicago ...'............ ....."..-• m 24 '

.727I'ittsburg v.-.:...:.........r.vr 52: :R2 .am
New York ...........;. .....'.'Ro* 34 .505PUiladelpbi* ..... 1.-..-;"....;;.; 45;' 37.. I.540 :
Brooklyn .•....;...'......... 41

;
48' "'\46l

Boston -.'.:...........;.....\u25a0.:.\u25a0 35
'

-48. *-;.422
Clnclnnntl > .7. ........\u25a0....:..;.' 35 \u25a0 . '•'

52
"

.402
St. Louis ...:.... 2r '71 .228

CINCINNATI, July? 28.—New -York, dropped
both •games ;of :

- today's :Rouble \u25a0'\u25a0 header 'to Cin-
cinnati.;.Manager jMcGraw. of;the >New .Yorkswas 1 struck in- theiface; after: the "game: by n,
prlTate >policeman ;withjwhom he;had .bad ;an
argument during the game.'- Scores:" : -•'. :•-

\u25a0\u25a0>' First jrame— \u25a0'-. \u25a0- \u25a0• . '• r
-

,\u25a0 R.1
"

-H.JI.
Cincinnati. ...:................. V.. 8 13--3
New :York .;....;.....".-.'.:..:'.Trr.T.*/BSS* B ifi*a

'. IBatteries— Welmer '\u25a0 and .'.
'
Schlel; ';MeGlnntty.'

Wlltse. and Brcsnahan. Umpire*—Carpenter and
Emslle. ;:•\u25a0\u25a0: t "\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0:•".' \u25a0 \u25a0 . . .;-.;,Second game

—
...V '-"•'*\u25a0: ;c ;

~' H.'."
"
H.", E.

Cincinnati .... .'. '.......'. :...'..'. ':"..",3
'

;.0 0
Ne«v :.Y0rk .'r.v.::..::....%;::..v.;v1

-
-?5 i-.-.<1'

.Batteries
—

Smith and McLean: .'Ames, .Bre^na-
hau~«nd'Bovrerman.' Umpires— Emslie and Car-
penter. . : \u25a0 . • V; '• ",;.'; ;

'

CinCAOO.. July • 28.— Boston:won' 'today
'
by

.poundlntr 1Brown \u25a0 for
' seren /singles ami a:donbic

in'the wflrst'two;innings. -s.Tliese,v with»a Jwlldpitch.?scored 'three. runs." t? Two";doubles < off 'Tay-
lor;and s a *fumble \u25a0added 1two tnorit;in5 the ;ninth.

.Theilocals' bunched fthreef singles 3and? a two-
bagger.. In:. the:fourth,, the .only.inning.in;which
they.were, able' to connect .'.with "Flaherty's :;de-
lirery.c Score: • '"- '\u25a0. \u25a0 '%"'\u25a0'\u25a0"'- -'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-,

\u25a0-.-?.-•.• \u0084:,:--, •\u25a0 :; •;.':\u25a0.• 'W:-;'^ -v-.^b;," h.V;B.'
Chicago ...;........ 2 .: •>s ';1Boston ;..:......"..... .'...v...v:.*:.:.5 13lt \u25a0

1
'-. Butteries— Brown,"- Taylor and •

Kilns;:Flaherty
and ;Needhaui. Umplres-^-Klemt and O'Day."...';-•'

'
.\u25a0'• ST.* LOUIS,!July

'
28.'— AYdouble header jgame

"played \u25a0- between r St.- - Louis > and '-.Brooklynire--
suited' 1nlSt.-Louis;winnings the-first"and;losing-
the second..;Scores :'\u25a0'\u25a0'./ Ijy|BBBBHfaWHMMWBpM

First (.Time
—

v . •\u25a0 : :R. . H.
-

X.*
St.

•Louis ... ."..... .':'...'..'. ."......'.jl,-••-:.h<'•::-2
BrooklyngrTT? TtXTfTSSSfTTSSTITi T.\ 0 7 1
VvBatterlPK-^-McGlynn <\u25a0 nnd \\Noonan ;t

'
Strlcklett

and BergerV v-Umpire—Higler. -y- ;v _v-
/- -.- t

!
•Second pame-r-/

'"
\u25a0. ,-' ~. ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,K. "H.. -J5.1

st;;i/iuls;.;;:r.".-.:'..\i...'.'.. ;'.'.i'.;~.. 2 yrr-ft \u25a0>..- 0
Brooklyn \u25a0VrT.'T.T. t'.'rrr.'.T.V.TT.:.".".-4 .':

- '7^yt 2
\u0084 vBatteries— Fromme a'and ?Marshall;> iPastorlus
and Bitter.!Umpire—BlKler...^,; •\u25a0•• :;/

;„;. A.SIERiCANJLEAGUE';^V;V..-;' \
Club— . *;:\u25a0 Pet."

CbicagoTSf? I'Jiv-i.J."
""
,™....... L*s4k j- 35

-
\u25a0 .607

CleTeland ?~. .\u25a0T;T^^^^•":V*.•;T.\u25a0V'.^T 53 ;'? *35:•::^.602
I)etroit^::.":vV.'.v.^.v;v:c.-'."Ro :

-
/;; ">*r ,xm

Philadelphia iT^^TTTTr-t-.TTTfTT: 4->jS|-rt¥. .S'fl
NewiYorkT;.V r.t !"r."???TT:;r^f41«^4S fei=.477
St.- louu ;;;;.;.:...;•..»./..; a« < zv) ,*u
Beaton f.:.......V.r.^i.'i.,.".';.* 38 -02 5; JWB
gKthinrtoa '\u25a0 0***%*•\u25a0\u25a01•\u25a0*™*J2z£t^:- 08- • 4tSO

POLICEMAN LANDS HIS
FIST ON M'GRAW'S FACE

HITS AND EONS BY INNINGS.
San Francisco .'....1 1-0 0 0 1 10 1 5
BaM>hits .... ..1 0 0 0 0 12 0 o—40

—
4

Oakland ...........1. 0 0 0 0 0 1' 0 o—2
Bascblts V.3 1 1 0 O'O'l.l I—B"

1 SUMMARY.
Two base hit

—
William*. Sacrifice hits—Spcn-

oer. Van Haltroa, Jon«-s. Illldcbrand. First baseon called balls
—

Off Jonwi \u25a04. ol Wrl?!it 6.
Straek ont— By Jones 4. by Wrlsht 2. Hit bj
pitcher

—
DeTereanx,

-
Dat-hwood. Spencer.- Double

plaj-B-^-Spencer to Williams; Wheeler. to' Mobler
to wnilams to Mohlpr to Williams. Time

—
1

\u25a0hour 40 minutes. Umpire
—

Pcrrtne. ,
' »

Numerous tennis matches were played
yesterday in the continuous tournament
at the California club. Charles Foley
went "up two.": notches when he beat
Frank. Mitchell and Herbert Long.
Mitchell surprised the spectators by
taking, the first set from his younger,
opponent, but the veteran couldn't keep
up the fast pace and Foley won the sec-
ond and third handily.

The Long-Foley match was the best
of the .day. \u25a0 The .real struggle com-
menced after.each had won a 6-2 set.
The third- seesawed up to 6-6. •when
Foley took.the next two games.
,; W. O. Knowlton. as usual, figured In
more. matches than any other contest-
ant. -He lost Instraight sets or Satur-
day tojHarry Elliott, but '. turned .the
tables yesterday.",; Elliott'won only two
games in as many. sets. '\u25a0- Knowlton also l

won'a' three set match from Fitz Guerin.
"

The following,matches were/played:
Charles Koley beat Frtni Mitchell. 4-6. 6-2.

6-3: 11. E. rannett beat N. Blalsdell. 6-3. 1-0,
«-4; W.. G. Knowlton beat Fits Gucrlu. B-l,
S;10. 6-2; Harry. lUllott beat W. G. Knowlton.
fl-l. 0-7: U. Burroughs^beat Punnett. 6-4, 6-4;
Foley beat Herbert Long. 6-2. 2-G, S-8; E. -P.
Flnnegan beat" Da-rtd Shanks, 10-S, (>-0;
Knowlton beat Elliott, 0-1. «-!. v'

number under- the title "Trout Fishing
in- California," In'which he discusses
the various varieties of trout In the
state's streams and notes their charac-
teristics. "Santa Cataliha" Is the in-
teresting caption heading: an article by
John G. Cantor; WVR. "Welch, fish and
game warden, -.writes of salmon flshin?
in Monterey. bay;,C W. Nelson talks
about" trout. in Tahoe;*' the interesting
univalve,- "Alelone." is written of:clev-
erly by;II.-Al Greene, and "The Fish-
eries of Humboldt" from the pen of
George A./Kellogg makes ;good read-

ring. Not the least of the attractions
of the number is a frontispiece in half
tone of a

-
typical trout stream in its

mountain setting.

PRAISES MISS SUTTON

Referring to Miss Sutton, Wright
said that she was very popular in Eng-
land.

NEW YORK. July 28.—Beals C.
Wright, the American tennis expert,
who with Karl H. Behr, was sent

'
to

England by the United States lawn ten-
nis association to contest for the
Dwlght F. Davis cup, returned this
morning on the Cunard .liner Umbria
from Liverpool.

—
, \u25a0

"She went over,*' ho said, "alone,
without trainer, manager or tennis ad-
viser, and her victory was a remark-
able one. Americans- should be proud
of her. She and Itogether won the
mixed doubles and I'foun.d her to be a
great player."

SAN,JOSE. /July -2S.
—

San Jose broke
the hoodoo , this afternoon by.defeating
San aFrancisco, > 5 to 3. All\u25a0'• flve"'-. runs
of the locals were made In the' third
inning; when. Seitz: went^ into tthe \u25a0 air
and was touched^ for.four jhits.:.Ex-
cept fof this inning Seltz pitched good
ball. Krause had "excellent^ control,
holding 'the visitors: tolfour hits. Ord-
way. the! new , local man xin center,
proved to be a..star.j... ;\ ; '^Ci^ii

San Francisco scored in the fourth
Inning Just after the locals had reaped
their full harvest > fronv Seltz. Arel-
lane's error- brought "in two -runs: In
the eighththe visitors landed another.
The score: , , ." -

\u25a0 -'\u25a0"--'•\u25a0\u25a0;;

;'{ \̂u25a0; SAN JOSE
V> AB'. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Muller. I. f. :.. 4
-
1 1 10 0

Feeney, 2b. ..;..... 3 .1 2- 2 -2 O
Smith, r. f............. 4 "1.0 0j,0il!
Arellanes.es. ........... 4.0

%

l'2.i'3- -I';
Krause, p. .............. 4 0: '1* 0V 11 'O
Sfars, lb :...... .3 0 0 10 0 0
Hellly. Cb. 2 0 0 :

1 1.: 0
Wilson., c. .............. 2 1 0 11 V 3-0
Ordway, c. t .2 1. 1 0 0 0

Totals, ........ ....'JS 5 6 27 20 2
SAN FRANCISCO . V

. •-":,.' AB.K.BH. PO. A. E.
Howard. Sb. 4;~ 11 3 3 0
Dunn, lb ...2 0 0 9 0: '1
Garry,' e. f. 4:1 ~0 0 0

"
0

Domergne, 2b 3 1 l*-2 2 0
Klnsj. c. ...3 00 7 2- 0
Oswald, l.f...*.......... 3» 0 1 11 0
Hcno. as. .4 o_> 0 ,1 .0 '1:Cameron, c. f........... .'4 . 0~ '0 0 .0- 0!
SeiU, p. ...2 0 119 0

Totals 29. 3 4 24 17_ 2
BUNS AND" HITS;UY INNINGS

-
San Joup ........ 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 x— 5

Baseblts ..V...-0.0 4 0 I*o 1 0 x—'6
San KVanclsco :... 0 0, 0 2 0 0 0: 1 o—30

—
3

Basehlts .. 0.0 0 1 1 0 0 2 o—4
SUMMABX

' . ; -
Ttto base bite

—
Muller.: Howard. Sacrifice, hit—

Klnsy. Stolen >bases— Feeney ,"(2).-
Sears, %Ord-

way..iI>eft•on«ba«ei
—

San Jose 3. San |Franc)s<H)
5." First

t
base on errorß—Smith. Cameron. 1Base

on balls-^Off' Krause 3, off :Selt»i'4. ••.; Double
iplays— Domcrgue •to;Heno," Feeney • to • Arellanos
to Sears. Struck out

—
By Krause 0. by.SelK 7. j

Wild pitch—Krause.... Hit •by pitched
-

ball— j
Seltz. .Domerf^ie. Umpire

—
Doyle. !' Scorer

—
An-

derson. Time of game
—

1hour and: 4o minutes.

the Air "for an slnning
Win the Game When Seitz Goes Into

PRUNE PICKERS; LIVENUP

\u2666nESLKTS pl T̂»K GAMES

San J-'rauflm-o 5. Oa'ilasd Z.
?. Oakland -4.

rlcti \u25a0«. Portland O.

DIXG OP THE CL.UCS

Knflfro~~H,^i*n'......... T,7 44 J»«4
San PrnnrtM-o ....... 50 50 .541
"Oaklmid \u0084. 5« 5.V
Portland ............ 39 «2 .356

W. J. Slaterry
The Seals showed a lot of speed yes-

terday
—

enough., in fact, to bring a
couple of victories across. But the best
they, got was one. They had several
shades on the Commuters at Oakland
In the morning and pranced home by a
score of 5 to" 2. They could not go
the whole route In the afternoon and
after ten innings of the sort of base-
ball that makes the tfroe fan toss his
hat In the air the Commuters landed,
4 to 3.

The series went to the 'Commuters,
••four games to three, and thereby gave
the

"
Angels a shade the better of it

In the run after the flag. It"was the
Teair.*; :old story with San Francisco

—
many chances 'against the Oak's, but
never, a clean cut set of victories.".When the ninth inning came to a
d©se at the Valencia street park, the
teams were .tied, the score reading 3" tor eaclu San Francisco made a brave.effort In Its half of the tenth, but fell
ilowru The fans .were hopeful, hoW^
•ever, for they figured that. Oakland.'
with its weak tatters to the front.

.would not gather any runs.-
.Here they made the big mistake.

•..They .forgot that Billy Hogan, the
pitcher, is one lad who can sting the
ball. \u25a0 He proved it by making a two
bagger on the first one that "Willis
.tossed at him. In a twinkling.Smith
sent him to third and -ere the rooters

;. for the home team had a chance to
office for their bearings, Papa Van Hal-

• tren sapped the leather against the
•Tight field fence and then everybody
went home, most of them with sorrow

.Jn their hearts, for it was a San Fran-
cisco crowd through and through.
K-ltimrmm too bad that the Seals

'
lost

jltiiai game— the one that !meant the
\<ef>s to'-them and perhaps a chance
for the pennant." They fe!l down many j
JJm.cs on Willis, who pitched better
ball than at any other time since he
cconsented to wear a uniform with
"S. F." stamped upon It. But fate
eeemeJ to stick out all along the line

•and the best the Seals could do was to
1 swing on the ball and hope for better
innings.
; Oakland followed the traditional form
•by bursting in with a run in the flret.
Gmilh walked. Van sacrificed, Eagan
talked and Smith unloaded a two bag-

ger' to center. In the third, the Seals
came'- back. Spencer started it with

••a lift"and .Street put him down. He
took third on a bad throw and regis-

-tered as fc'hauglinessy unloaded a fly
••Xo <*criter.
Vriic Seals tool; the lead for half an
inninj? tn the fifth. Williams hit and
lost no. time in stealing second and
thirO. Street forced him at the^ plate

j and went to second while the play was
being made. He was given an oppor- {
tunJty & moment later to register on

„Willis' hit to right.
The Oaks tied up the result in their

half. of the same spasm ;and then the
deadlock held good until the eighth,
when the transbay wallopers came to
the front again. The leader of the
band hit and his scholar, Heitmuller,
sacrificed .him along. A wild pitch
helped him to third and Eagan's long'flyto center did the rest.

But the Seals were there for a bat-tle, as was shown by their rally In the
(ninth.. Wheeler lifted a Texas leaguer,
'which • Smith neglected to gather.
Kilde was there with the bunt at the
opportune moment and Just to show a

'.few -that he. had not left his batting
eye at the training quarters, Charlie
Irwin dispatched- one^ into the right
•garden that tied op the score.

The Seals managed to get Spencer
as far as third in their half of thetenth, but with one to the bad Willis
hit.one to Hogan. The ball was quick-
ly fielded to the pan and the runner
nailed by as many feet as the fans•cc fit to figure out. When the Com-
muters espied their chance In their half
of the same inning, they did not over-
look it. The score:

SAN FEANCISCO
«_ _^

-AJS- B. BH. SB. PO. A.E.Ebatjjfbneaey, r. f 5 0 10 2 0 0Mohl«r, 2b 4 0 10 3 0 0Wbwler, cs 3 1 1 0 1 8 0BUdebrand, I. f. 2 0 0 0 2 0 o
Irrrin. 3b 4 01 0 1 ••

©
Williams, lb 4 0 1 2 13 o o

«§|wneer. c. f 4 12 0 4' 0 0
HBtrwt. c 3 1 0.0 2 2 OWillis, p 4 0v 1 0 0 10

Total* S3 -3 '82 »2S 13-~~0
OAKLAND .!..."

AB. H. BH. SB. PO. A. E.
Smith. I. f ..3 1 2-1 10 0
Tan licltren. c. f.... 4 1 3 • o 3 0 0
Beitmnller, r. f 3 0 ,;0 o o 1 it
KfEan. w ." 3 0-0 It o 4 1
Bliw. c 4 -%<>- 1.-0 3 4|
Btjtx*, Jb 4 0 0 0 JO 2 ft
Halpr. 2b. ..'... \4' 0 0 0 3 '30
Derereaux. 3b.'. ...;vV 3 '';O ft- 0 I:s'**o
Bossn, p t,-.. 4 2.;. 2 0 .1 7 0

Total* •-\u25a0'\u25a0 32 4 87 ~1 30 2C ~2
*Ottf out wbea wlrnicr ma scored.• cu2isri.No hjts:by innings

San Francisco.. *i « 10:1 ,0 0* O I o—3
Baf*Mt»-:.-"•. f* 0-23,1-2 0' d'.fl' 2 I—B

OtVland ...... 1 0 0 0 1 Or© .1 0 x—i
V,?.u-\A\t ....\u25a0l-0 1 0 3 00 1 0 2—S- *

SUMMARY *\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:"
Tv-n l>«se bltn— Blies. S?en<-«>r. Ilosan. Sarrl-

&e+ hit»
—

Vas HaJtren.- Wheeler. Hlidebnnd <21.
Hrftmtillrr. Stf**t.'Kaiitli.- First lm*e on call»J
ball*—Off V:\ill*n.-MrxicY oat—By WIHIs 2. by
H-.rn 2. IhmhJp f«s*—WifHrr ..t»- 'VVHJIara*:
Cttrnnlo H»ley.*o;,HlKbw.'-- VTIM pitch—WUJls.
Tlmp «f jramc

—
1boor^nd -Vi tclnuUs. Cmplre

—
Prrria*. j'

In the morning game -J3III Wright
gave so many" bases on^balls and!;was
so wild thatTihe. Seals could not help
winning. Four, runs *>n five hits Is
pretty easy," but this is what San Fran-
cisco did.

'
Oakland^ in the meantime

butbatted the home team two to one,
but Oscar Jones was steady and looked
his men' over carefully before he took
any chances. Therefore, San Francis-
co's victory is not to be wondered at.
The score: ;:

SAN FKANCISCO.
AB. n. Bit.SB. PO. A. rJ

BlieUCUa^r.; r. f < « « «; '• «, «
%UM*r. 2b ...... .....3 2 0 0 .3 3 0

wi.«-«UT. •.*..;.-..-.... * <• i fl
°

2 -«i

Hildtibrand. I. f. ...3 0 1 « } 0 0

Irwin' Sb .......^...-3 1-. '0 .0 .2 2 -;0

WUHitac lb ...->.- .2 2 1 1 11 0 0.
Ftw«i«t. trt ..." •\u25a0« o « 2 l

'
o

Esoia.c. r.-;.... •» °
i

°
I'..•» i

Joies. p.-1,.:..,..-....2: «v 0 _£ 2 J*
Tutals*, ;*.^.V..^-.?5 5, 4" 3 27 '13 ;i

AB; n.'BH. SB. I*O. A.E.
Smith It '/•»- « '-' « '•\u25a0 1\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.«
Van Haltrcn, <•- f. ....3 00020 0
n.-ltiuulltr, r. t. .....4 11 1 3 \u25a0•c «' '«

kEasan. «.•,:': 3
° -

S i H- ?
V»ik! wood C ....4 O 0 0 3 *_• •«l
Birt"*,lb-.V."w«..V.V.-.a 0 -0 0 13 1 0

Hairy, 2b T:......... .2 1 o'2 4 1 1

Ucvrtcanx. 3b ....... .3 0 1 « 1 3 «

Uos*n* i :Il:J» _0 _« _0 _0 _0
Total* ............80 a; t-4 BT-W-1

•Efitted tor Bitf>c*la nlntli. ;\u25a0

•Win One Gams in a Romp
and Lose Ten Inning

' . Battle

MANY MATCHES PLAYED
IN CONTINUOUS TENNIS

SAXTAROSA, July 28.—Sonoma GlrlV
great record at LibertyvlUe and De-troit, on the grand circuit, has aroused

:great interest inSanta Rosa, wnere th«
little mare was bred and raised. Horse-
men are especially, proud of the fact"
that Santa; Rosa '\u25a0 1313 the only .town la"
tho country ..whloh has sent two wtu-
ners of the classic Merchants*

'

and
Manufacturers' stakes since; the' race
was; established \u25a0-'!ln 1856." This event
was won several years ago by Stanley
Dillon.v There are a number of young horses
in.this vicinity which give great prom-
ise, one being California Dillon, owned.by,Mrs. Frank S.- Turner. This little
mare failed to make good as a trotte.*
and.was put on the track as a pacer on
June 30. Since: that time she has grad-
ually,reduced her time until this week
she made a mile in 2:25^2, last half in
1:11%, last quarter in :3a %. Later
another.half was made in 1:36% and
quarter in :36*i,whfch la a 2:15 gait.

'
S. B. Wright, who bred Sonoma Girl,

has a colC which ha believes will ds
the best animal ever raced ,in harness.

The program for the August meeting
of.the Pacific coast trotting horse
breeders* association has been received
and shows aImagnlflcenfcard |forItha<;races in this city. Never in the his-
tory.of the association has a larger list
of entries been received. The program
for the four days follows: x.Wednesday. Ao/ust U. 2:14 cjass trotting (t2
entries), $800: 2:24 ~ elags 'trottlag. Califomla
stakes <3.5 entries). Si.WX»; 2:12 clasu paclns

,(13 entries).. *SQa- :... •
Thursday. August 15, two year old trotflu*division, futnrltr

"stakes
-

Xo. 3. $1,450: 2:J«
class papfciK (15 entries).: iSOiK three year old.
pacinjr dirlston. fntortty,stskex No. 4. *1.;>!>».
\ Friday, AusnstlU, two jear. old pacing dlTl-slon, fatarlty stakes No. 3. J350; Inree year f>Wtrotting dlTislon. futurity stakes No. 4, *2.3!.'»»:2:08 claxs pacing (0 entries). $1,000.

Saturday, Aujrast 17. 2:17 class trottlnsr <21
entries). $600; 2:20 class padns. Pacific Stope
stakes <26 entries), $2,000; 2:10 class trotting
(S entries), $1,000. .

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE C.IIX

Career, of Trotting .Queen
Being Watched With

Interest

SANTA ROSA HORSEMEN
PROUD OF SONOMA GIRL

ALAMEDA,July 28.—1n a game that
was witnessed by^ 3,500 lovers- of, the
national pastime* the Stocktons :of. the
state' league- conquered the -Alamedas
at Recreation park tills afternoon, A to

-I.:-.The team work and diamond play of
the visitors, together with some brainless
stunts on the part of several members
of- Manager ;Schroeder's aggregation,
encompassed^ the downfall VofithV.local
team. ;.Although': Alameda^ilined lout
more,than . twice: the; number -of;hltaiof
Moskiman than -the Stocktons garnered
from /the -delivery of« Hopkins;iIt4 was
incapable" of making. them' count. '\u25a0' The
score: '\u25a0.. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0' I'"\u25a0 \u0084 . ;\u25a0-' •\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0.;. .?"';;" -"'

*....'- ALAMEDA: :
- i' . AB. n. BH.SB. PO. A.E. JParker, c. t......... 3 0 0.-020. 0Carle,-, ss ......... 4 000 \u25a0 0.1 0. Dunle.a»y,'-1. f......i:4- 0 2-0 • V 2 >0LVtersoa, 1b....;.... i3 ,1-2 i1 13 0 0tussell, 2b.......... 4 0. 1 0 S\ 1 0

Styles, r. f...... 4-0 1 0 2 0 0
.'.ran. -jib.....;...... -4

-
0 « 1 ,1\-o'. 3 . 0. "'UPklej, c........... ,3 0 0 0 5 3-2Hopkins, p........... 3 o 0" 0 1 C '\u25a0 ;l

I. Totals .<'......I;-..82. 1 7 2-27J 16 "3. ; STOCKTON . •._ :'- AB. R: BH.SB/PO.AI E-*
Mcnnle. c f...;..v.. 4 1

'
0

• 1--2 "0 0
.'ampbell,- 2b ...4 OJI 0 0 3-0

loriarltr, b5........ 8 1 0;1 \u0084i:,4 0
losktman,;p .1 \u25a0 Il"o'o '8 0

liendorson, 1. f...... 4'
'
0 0 0- \0 -10 \l 0,llackett, C.........3 0 0. 1-4 2 .0Hymen, 1b.. "........ 3 0 0-0 15- 0,1

Morrison, r. f....'... .-3— 1
'
1 0 ,1- 0 0Joy«\; 3b....... 1" "0 • 0"" 0 ',;4 V..0- 0....... .... .26 4» < 3. 3 27 17 1

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS; .:•
Stockton ..'..'.... ." 0 0 0 010 1 \u25a0 2

'
o—l0
—
I

Basenlts. ....... O 00 0 10" 0:. 2' 0—»
Alameda ........."0" 0 'o^o 0/'0 v 0"0

"
I—i

Baseblts ...;... 00 \u25a0 1 1 0 o '. 3": 0: 2—7
'summary. '\u25a0\u25a0;..!.:"..':-,/:;' :^:!

:Two base hits—DunleaTj." ;Peterson. :,Sacrifice
hits

—
Peterson, Moskiman. Joyce. ".First base on

called 'balls
—

Off 'Hopkins .3.^ off.:Moskiman 1.
Left on bases

—
Stockton 2, Alameda' 6.' Struck

out—By
-

Hopkins 7, by- Moskiman 4. vHit 'by.
pitcher—Morlarlty,,Moskiman. Double plays

—
Hopkins to Peterson; IHinleavy to Russell. WH4
pitch

—
Hopkins. Time of pame— l;hour and.3s

minutes. \u0084 Umpire
—

McDonald. • \u25a0;._\u25a0• -\u25a0; :\u25a0 ; . \u25a0;> :

Gain VictoryThrough Sharp
Fielding -and Opposing ;

;;\u25a0'.'\u25a0 Team's Errors '. :•

STOCKTONIANS OUTPLAY
ALAMEDA AGGREGATION

SEALSSHOW SPEED, BUT
BREAK EVENONTHE DAY

Wallace Trophy Is
Won by Sloop

Perhaps

OAKLAND, July 28.
—

Jack Sherry's
sloop Perhaps won the "Wallace trophy
today from Tommy Kendall's Alert, Its
only competitor In a race :brought oft!
by the California yacht club. The Alert
suffered an accident to its steering gear
while 'off Meiggs wharf and though it
got under way again after, repairs had
been made, it failed to finish.

-
The Per-

haps had a seemingly decisive lead at
the time at the accident, so its victory
was not a hollow one.

The course was laid from the Ala-
meda mole to the shore "buoy at the

, Presidio and return and the start 'was
set for the noon hour. When the Alert
and the Perhaps arrived at the starting

line -the breeze died away and nearly

an hour's delay resulted. At 12:50
o'clock the wind came from the west
and the committee on the Idler gave

jthem the starting gun. Sherry got the
'better of the break after a bit of Jock-
eying, and, taking the lead across the
bay, was never headed.

The Alert was .near enough -to keep
up a lively degree of interest and the
prospect of a humming run before the
wind on the course home was bright-
est when- the sea deranged tho -Alert's
steering gear and- .the craft dropped
out of the 'contest. Sherry finished in
two hours and twenty minutes, elapsed
time.

The Wallace trophy is a silver cup
about 24 inches high and is regarded
as the most valuable prize in the club's
gift. Sherry won it two years ago,
only,to lose it, to Kendall last .year.
Following bis. victory over his rival
today, he willagain hold it for a year.

An attempt was made two weeks ago
to run off the race, but in a collision
between the steamer President and/ a
pile driver moored in the estuary the

jpile driver swung against the Perhaps
and disabled it. necessitating a post-
ponement of the race.

Members of the club are making'
preparations to follow

-
the. Val-

kyrie-Discovery match race on August
3 and every craft owned by club mem-
bers willbe taken out.

Sports Edited by
R. A.SmythNelson and Britt Train Before Admiring Throng at Camps

Norway's seaweed, used as txi^U
yields a greater revenue than Its flsh-
eries. ;

SI.Uv 1-r.tCtiAV.x, ."i"i'»i«Ti ,».,.> Tilt .....,-

I.ACE TROPHY YESTERDAY- IN A
'

KACE
WITH THE ALERT ON THE BAY.-- * .

5

So many ailments are
pureljr nerrous affections,
that you can hardly niiss:it:if you try Dr. "Miles'
Nervine. Itrestores nerv-

,ous % energy -rand through
its .invigorating influence ;"
upon the nervous \system,
the organs are strengthens ;

cd. The heart action is
better ;digestion improv-

: ed, the sluggish condition
overcome, and healthy ac-
tivity re-established.

. -..', "Dr.. Miles* Nervine Is .worth Its
! -weight -In'gold.to me. Idid not know
: what ailed me. -Ihad a pood physician
I but >got? no :relief.: •I> could not eat.

"
i; sleep, .work.' sit or stand. :1 was nearly
; crazy. One day Ipicked up a paper and

-
i',tne-* first.thing that.met. my eyes \u25ba was
i« an advertisement iof.Dr.

•
Miles';Nerv--

lne,":I;concluded to try it:and;let \u25a0th»
. doctor: go,4 and I"did so."After taking •

\u25a0 two bottles I\u25a0 could dress •myself. Then
|Mbegan: taking Dr. Miles* Heart Cur«
;.yand now •

I'can* work
'
and go out.', and

\"have told many the benefit Ihave re- r

•-\u25a0~ celved from these remedies iand sev-
,eral tof«them

-
have been cured by. it.

XiBlnce. •;Iamrfifty-nm« years » old and
\u0084 pretty good yet." :-*Wp3&&B*ORE/mOHIANNA.R.> PALMKK.I>ewlst^r9fn. Pa,

• Dr.IMiles'. 'Nervine ;Is ;sold; by -your ".
:druggist, who wHI guarantee that th* ,
rfirst;bottle wl» benefit.-^ !f It falls, hn
vylll refund monay.

>tMiles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

*j&ZSS&,a M£MAN3 WOMEJI.
<«^VodUTW \u25a0".-- D»»Bis

•
tor ann»tnr»| V

dVla t«• t<mV| di*ea*riM,iafi*inm*tioa«>
flfOunttwl 11 Irtllmtloo*or dcarxJoM
Wh;i«onmm?v|| Biiaiin«iakr«a«%;
PJ hwnfcftn^ta. ;fiinl—,»od not Mtc^M\u25a0TSITW tMMCutWMtaL fgwtor tdiwwi.^i>l*DJ4e«cnoun.o.g2a *>m byo^tsuta.;vBLit.Vi.T'2BF'w.ml ia plain wnppxi

rfral
'

*\u25a0* "\u25a0"«\u25a0- prepaid, tai
\B -:»lJ». or»bottle* tt.T5.» s


